Soluble dried chicken blood was evaluated as an ingredient of a protein glue for interior-type plywood manufacture. Yellow birch and southern yel10w pine plywood panels meeting industry's standard for bond quality were prepared using a 1:1 chicken blood-soy flour mixture crosslinked with dialdehyde starch. The results obtained show promise for a new large-volume use for poultry blood.
On the basis of these figures and assuming that all blood during bleeding phases of processing could be collected, prevented from clotting, and dried to 8% moisture, 32,000 tons of dried water-soluble blood could be produced yearly. This amount would also mean that the water pollution potentials from poultry processing plants could be reduced by about 40%, a significant development. about 3% of the live weight of birds slaughtered. Kotula and Helbacka (1966) using radioactive iodine (P31) determined that total blood volume of broiler-type 378-381, chickens of commercial weights ranged about 7% of total fasted body weights and that drainable blood by various slaughter techniques with a 90-second drain period ranged from 3.20 to 3.71% of life weights.
Preliminary estimates by the United States Department of Agriculture (1970) indicate poultry slaughtered (live weight) as follows:
C OLLECTION and disposition of poultry blood by processing plants constitute a serious problem. If allowed to enter the waste water stream, it elevates the plant discharge biochemical oxygen demand (B.O.D.) to excessive levels. Darden (1968) in a 13-plant survey reported that the B.O.D. per thousand broilers processed averaged 25 lb. for plants with good blood recovery systems, whereas it averaged 41 lb. where all blood was wasted. B.O.D. levels of all industrial waste discharges are now under serious scrutiny by city, state and federal authorities and penalties are being imposed for excessive B.O.D. levels. Improved methods of handling, together with additional uses for poultry blood must be found. Blood meal is already used in fertiIizer and feed ingredients; and when processed as water-soluble meals, beef and hog blood has been used in protein-type glue. Poultry blood, when collected, is usually allowed to clot, then added to feathers or to poultry offal. This mixture is then processed into feather meal or poultry byproduct meal. Such a system is inadequate for collection of whole blood for drying for subsequent use in glue.
The potential collectible volume of blood from poultry processing plants represents
Young chickens
Other chickens Turkeys-all types Total 10,046,000,000 lb. 1,058,000,000 2,023,000,000 13.127,000,000 lb. Veneer. Commercial, rotary-cut veneer was used in these gluing experiments. Yellow birch veneer, /6-inch thick. came from Birds Eye Veneer Company,l Escanaba.
:l\1ichigan. Southern ye1Jo\\' pine veneer, 1;-inch thick, was supplied by a Louisiana mill. Veneers were trimmed to 12-inch bv 12-inch size and conditioned sufficiently~t 50% relative humidity and 26°C. (80°F.) to achieve a moisture content range of 7 to 9% before gluing.
Glue mixing. Glue ingredients and glue mixing instructions are listed in Table 1 Test panels meeting the performance requirement of interior-type softwood plywood in U.S. Product Standard PS 1-66 (Anonymous, 1966) were prepared previously from southern pine veneer (Weakley and Mehltretter, 1965) in limited laboratory studies utilizing a glue containing a 1:1 mixture of commercially available soy flour and soluble dried animal (beef and swine) blood crosslinked with dialdehvde starch (DAS). Similarly, test panels' of Type II plywood were prepared from vellow birch veneer (\Veakley et al., 1971) to meet the standards of the industry (Anonymous, 1969). In the investigations reported herein an equal amount of soluble laboratory-dried chicken blood was substituted for commercial soluble dried animal blood in the glue composition used previously to prepare both southern pine and yellow birch plywood.
MATERIALS AND :METHODS

Soluble dried chicken blood:
Whole chicken blood was collected from a broiler processing plant and prepared for further use in c.ccordance with the following procedures: Blood was collected in l-lit~r plastic bottles to which anticoagulant (4 g. trisodium citrate in 10 ml. of \vater) had previously been added. To facilitate co1lcction of the blood, a small trough about 2 ft. in length was placed immediately after the killers and under the shackle line.
During collection, bottles were constantly shaken so as to keep anticoagulant mixed with incoming blood. After collection. blood was poured through a sma1l household kitchen strainer to remove a small amount of debri~present. After volume and \\'eight of blood were determined. the blood was poured into shallow baking pans-j-liter per pan-and frozen in a -30°F. cold room before placing in a freeze dryer for drying.
Freeze-dried material \va,; crumbled and Plywood panel preparation. The procedure was to prepare 12-inch square, 3-ply, 13 u -inch all-birch and i-inch all-southern pine plywood panels. Gluing conditions used in preparing the test panels consisted of: (1) veneer at approximately 7 to 9% moisture; (2) glue spread of 88 lb. per thousand sq. ft. of double glueline; (3) a ZO-min. closed assembly time which included a cold prepress of 3 min. at 150 p.s.i. and stand times of 3 min. minimum before and 5 min. after the prepress; (4) hot-press temperature of 13l°C. (270°F.); (5) specific pressure of 175 p.s.i.: and (6) hot-press times of 3 min. for the birch panels and 5 min. for the pine panels pressed two per press opening.
Panel testing. Tests for water-resistant glue bond in the ply\\"ood panels were conducted according to procedures based on wood species used in fabricating the panels. They were: (l) for the birch panels, the three-cycle soak test for Type II plywood as described in the Interim Industry Stan- dard, HPMA-S-69 (Anonymous, 1969) and (2) for the pine panel~, the single-cycle soak test for interior-type plywood described in U.S. Product Standard PS 1-66 (Anonymous, 1966) . Each plywood test panel was cut to yield ten 2-inch by 5-inch test specimens.
RESULTS AJ.~D DISCUSSIOÕ nly four test panels of birch and four of southern pine were prepared with protein-DAS glue containing soluble dried chicken blood for rating (Table 2) because of the limited amount of dried blood that was available. Since an average rating of 85 % is the required minimum for passing the tests, both species of plywood prepared with glue containing chicken blood had acceptable glue' bond quality. It appears, therefore, that solubJr dried chicken blood can be successfully substituted for soluble dried animal blood in a crosslinked protein glue formulation for the bonding of yellow birch and southern pine veneer. Gluing conditions were similar to tho:::e found to be effective earlier in the preparation of birch and southern pine plywood (Weakley et al., 1971: \Veakley and Mehltretter, 1965) .
Assuming that soluble dried chicken blood would compete in cost with similar animal blood meals, a protein plywood glue would presumably provide a large-volume outlet for poultry blood. However, satisfactory methods for recovering noncoagulated poultry blood and effective drying procedures for obtaining soluble dried blood are needed.
